We are excited to have student interns with us this summer to help provide awesome day camps in our communities. Please see the following schedule and how to register below!

Each day camp is open to all youth, 4-H affiliation not required. Age Groups and Class Size vary.

**GPED 4-H Summer Programming Schedule**

- **May 21st**: Russell Springs Day Camp, Logan County, 9 am - 3 pm
  - 8:30 am - 4:00 pm *(K-4th grade Bus Rides available from Logan Co. Courthouse)*
- **June 4th**: Baking 101, WaKeeney Methodist Church
  - 9 am - 2 pm *(7+ year old, limit to 15 participants)*
- **June 6th**: Fishing, Tackle & Tactics, Logan Co. Courthouse Basement
  - 9 am - 1 pm *(7-12 year old, limit to 15 participants)*
- **June 11th**: Smoky Valley Ranch Outdoor Day Camp, Rural Logan County
  - 10 am - 2 pm *(ages 7-14)*
- **June 13th**: Global Gourmet, Gove City Community Building
  - 9 am - 2 pm *(7+, limited to 15 participants)*
- **June 18th**: Livestock Clinic, Trego Co. Fairgrounds
  - 10 am - 2 pm *(7+, limit to 20 participants)*
- **June 20th**: Paper Circuits & Flower Fun, Quinter Flower Cottage
  - 9 am - 1 pm *(7-12 year olds, limit to 15 participants)*
- **June 25th**: Photography, Logan Co. Courthouse Basement
  - 9 am - 1 pm *(7+, limit to 15 participants)*
- **June 27-28**: Cedar Bluff Over Night Camp
  - Campers age 7-10, Counselors age 13+, Limit 45 campers

**July Dates are coming soon!**

All flyers and registration details are available on our website at [https://www.goldenprairie.k-state.edu/4-h/index-camps.html](https://www.goldenprairie.k-state.edu/4-h/index-camps.html)

OR call your local office for assistance.

**Logan Office**
Jake Faulkender
(785)671-3245
faulkend@ksu.edu

**Gove Office**
Kristy Packard
(785)673-4805
kristy2@ksu.edu

**Trego Office**
Ashley Conness
(785)743-6361
acokerksu.edu